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3—14． 蛋白激酶的直接作用以探讨其作用机制． 方 

12 Leiteh Im，ReadMA， ⋯ ， a · 法：采用层析纯化的蛋白激酶进行体外活性测 
fe ㈣ 试 synthesis and gu舭  q  蚰 
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性(o．01—10mmol‘L一 )，其 IC5。分别为l·2和 
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Evoked tensions in rabbit aorta by emptying intracellular Ca stores 

with cyclopiazonic acid，thapsigargin，and ryanodine 

LUO Da—Li．LI W e|卜Han 

(Department of Pharmacology，Harbin Medical University．Harbin 150086，China) 

AIM ： To study the increase of plasma mem— 

brane Ca“ permeability in response to deple— 

tion of intracellular Ca stores． M ETH— 

oDS： In Ca蚪 一free medium ，2 selective in— 

hibitors of sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR)Ca” 

pump ATPase，cyclopiazonic acid (CPA)and 

thapsigargin (Tha)．and an activator of Ca“一 

induced Ca” release channel(CICR)．ryan- 

odine (Rya)， depleted intracellular Ca” 

stores sensitive to both carfeine and phenyle— 

phrine in rabbit aortic rings and caused Sus— 

rained tensions when Ca抖 reintr0duction． 

These tensons were taken as the increase 0f 

plasma Ca permeability by depletion of in— 

tracellular Ca抖 stores． RESULTS： The 

extracellular Ca 一dependent tensions caused 

Received 1993—02—18 

byTha and Rya 3胂 。卜L一 and CPA 30胂 oI 

·L～ were 0．94，1．1，and 0．14 g，respective— 

ly·and the tension caused by Rya was not in— 

hibited by CPA． CONCLUSION： (a)Be— 

sides the depletion of intracellular Ca stores， 

an actlvated state of Ca” release channels in 

SR may also mediate the activation of Ca抖 in— 

flux from plasma membrane in rabbit aorta： 

(b)Rya needs caffeine to fully open CICR 

channel In SR． 

KEY W ORDS cyclopiazonic acid；thapsigar 

gin； ryanodine i thoracic aorta} caffeine 

phenylephrine 

Sareoplasmic reticulum (SR)of vascuIar 

smooth muscle plays a pivotal role in the 

maintenance of intracellular Ca” contentra— 
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tion [Ca” ]．． Upon various triggers， it 

inducos contractions by releasing Ca hut acts 

as a Ca buffer when [Ca ] rises。 ．In 
1986，a capacitative coupling model was 

proposed that the plasmalemmal Ca perme— 

ability could he mediated by depletion of inosi— 

tol 1， 4． 5-trisphosphate (ITP )一sensitive 

intracellular Ca store ． This mode1 was 

evident in a variety of non—excitable cells and 

aortic smooth muscle cells ‘”．Since no report 

was seen on the basis of contractile measure— 

ments，we were interested in expanding this 

mod eI to the intact vascular smooth muscle by 

using 2 structurelly unrelated inhihitors of SR 

Ca” pump ATPase， the cyclopiazonic acid 

(CPA)and thapsigargin(Tha)，and an acti— 

vator of calcium—induced Ca re]ease(CICR) 

channeI，the ryanodine(Rya)． 

In the present study，we conducted car- 

feine—and phenylephrine (Phe)一induced COn— 

tractions of rabbit aorta in Ca 一free medium 

to detect the filling state of SR and measured 

tensions induced by the 3 drugs via depletions 

of the CICR and ITP—induced Ca release 

(IICR)Ca stores and sequent reintroduction 

of Ca抖 ． 

MATERIAILS AND METHoDS 

Japanese white rabbits，S，weighing 2．5士s 0．6 

kg ye,re anesthetized by iv peatobarbital sodium 35 mg 

·

kg～ Thoracic aorta was excised．cleaned，and cut 

into rings 2— 3 mm in length．After the endothe[ial 

Iayer was removed by rubb ng the lum[nal surface．the 

rings were suspended n organ baths containing 10 mL 

physiological saline solution (PSS)at 37 C ，gassed 

with 100 O2．The PSS contained：NaCI 118，KCI 

4．7，M gSO·1．2，CaC[2 2．5，KH2PO4 1．2，glucose 

11．5，and HEPES 5 rompI．L-。，pH 7．4． High K 

PSS was made by substituting NaC1 with an equimoIar 

KC[and Ca 一free PSS was made by omitting CaCt2 

but adding egtaz[c acid 2 mmo[·L～ ．Isometric tension 

was measured with a transducer(T7—30 240 0rientec． 

Japan)，a carrier ampKfier(6M 81，NEC，Japan)．and 

a potentiometric reeorder (Servocorder SR 6211， 

Japan】． 

After a 2-h equilibration under a resting tension 

of 1 g，the muscle 1,vas challenged by high K PSS or 

Phe 1 ttmo1-L一 until a steady contractile response to 

the 2 agonists was ohtained．A{ter a 5O rain lncuhatio~x 

in PSS and 10 rain in Ca” free PSS，the rings pro— 

duced a phasic contraction either by caffeine 20 rompl 

-L一 or Phe 1 pmo[-L～ as contro1．Then—the tissues 

were incubated with CPA t Rys ，or Tha for 10 min，40 

min r and 5 h，respectively in PSS and were challenged 

with carfeine or Phe in Ca卜 一free PSS f0r 10 min to de— 

plete the CICR or IICR Ca store． During the next 

50 min PSS incuha tion in the presence of CPA，Tha． 

or Rya，the rings produced a sustained tension which 

was taken as 8n increase of Ca membrane permeabili— 

ty caused by emptying of Ca stores for during  this 

50-rain period：(1)The caffeine or Phe had been conl- 

pletely washed out after 25 rain；(2)In Ca -free Pss 

incubation ior 50 min in the presence of CPA，Tha．or 

Rya，there was no tension observed；(3)CPA ，Tha． 

and Rya exhibited no direct effect on stimulating the 

Ca。 entry into ceils ’ ．Then。the PSS was changed 

to Ca -free PSS for 10 rain and incubated with car— 

feine or Phe to assess the f[1iing  state of the Ca 

stores and thus referred to inhibition of Ca reloading 

in SR by the 3 drugs (Fig 1)．These inhibitory effects 

were expressed as of contractile responses to either 

caffeine or Phe in contro[ied contractions and totaI 

inhibition was presumed to be complete depletion oi 

the store, 

0r Phe 

Fig 1． Experimental protocol for caffeine or phenyle- 

phrine． 

CPA， Tha， and HEPES were purchased from 

Sigma·All other drugs and agents were bought from 

W ako Co，Japan．Statistic analysis referred to f test
． 

RESULTS 

Tensions induced by CPA ，Tha，and Rya 
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aftel"depletion of Ca stores After pretreat— 

ment of the rings with CPA ，Tha，Rya，and 

then caffeine or Phe，a sustained tension was 

seen， but not after vehicles (H20 and 

M e2SO)，upon Ca” reintroduction (Fig 2，3)． 

Rya caused a tension after carfeine， but not 

after Phe． 

0． 

喜 
鲁 
0· 

0． 

Time／rain 

FIg 2． Tensions induced by CPA，Tha，and Rya in 

rabbit aortic rings after depletion of caffeine—sensitive 

Ca store． n一6 rabbits， 土 ， 

‘P< 0．05， P< 0．01 y M ezSO and water． 

Effects of CPA ，Tha，and Rya oo reload— 

ing of Ca to intracellulat stores CPA and 

Tha produced a concentration—dependent inhi 

bition on the phasic contraction induced by 

carfeine or Phe(Fig 4)． 

The inhibition was almost complete with 

CPA 30 mo卜L一 but around 60 with Tha 

at the highest concentration，while Rya corn— 

pletely inhibited the caffeine—-induced contrac 

tion and around 30 inhibition of Phe— 

induced contraction (data not shown)． 

W hen the tissues were incubated with 

Rya for 40 ra in and then exposed to both Phe 

and carfeine 2OmmoI·L for 10 rain，l h Iater 

a phasic contraction induced by Phe was tom 

pletely abolished and an increase of tensi0n 

： 0
"~ 0 Control 

Fig 3． Tensions induced by CPA，Rya，and Tha in 

rabbit Rot'tic rings after depletinn of Phe—sensitive 

Ca store． 一 6 rabbits，i士 ， 

P<0．05， P<0．01 y Me2SO or ter(●)． 

after Ca reintr0ducti0n was seen(Fig 3，4)． 

These results indicated that caffeine was 

essentia1 t0 the effect of Rya on CICR．AII the 

3 drugs were hard to be totally washed out， 

especially Tha and Rya． W hen CPA was 

washed out， the inhibitory effects and the 

induced tension was no longer noticed． 

Effects of CPA and Tha oo contractions 

induced by high-K and Phe in PSS Both the 

highest concentrations of CPA and Tha inhib— 

ited the contraction induced by high K PSS 

(Tha aIso inhibited the contractile response to 

、 h呈 ， 0工1 ；  2 l1日 
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艘 ‘n⋯hibl ti~ o f Ph 

Fig 4． Relationships between inhlblUoas at'eontrae— 

tile respom ~~ Ioa rd-e mad Phela CI】 -freemedia 

lind |ens|o~ l~roduced after CI|’ rellmtro,da,c'tl,nm with 

PSS byCPA- ，n d Rys． 

Phe 1,umol·L ) in PSS medium (Tab 1)． 

The tension caused  by Rya upon reintroduc— 

tlon of Ca was not influenced by CPA 30 

／zmol·L一‘( = 6 animals)． 

Tab 1． inltlbltery effects Of CPA u d Thm¨ eomtrae- 

fleasInd~ed htZhK’_囊d Pke．a=6 suLmals· 

i± ． bp< 0．D5 r Me±s0． 

#tool·L Contraction／ 

high K Phe 

DISCUSSIoN 

In this study，we have shown that 2 se- 

lective inhibitors of SR Ca  pump ATPase， 

CPA and Tha，and a CICR activator Rya pro- 

duced a sustained tension after depletion of SR 

Ca  stores in the intact aortic smooth muscle． 

W ith each drug used the tension was extrace1． 

1ular Ca -dependent and in a concentration． 

dependent manner． These observations we 

in agreement with the findings in a variety of 

isolated cells ‘ ’ ． However， considerable 

differences among the tensions were obserred 

with the 3 drugs．Though Rya and CPA (at 

the highest concentration) shared the ability 

of depleting Ca” stores completely·the ten— 

sion due to Rya was much greater than that 

due to CPA．The interesting results were also 

seen with Tha (Fig 4)and had been reported 

in other studies“。 ’。‘ 。 

Due to CPA and Tha were showed no 

inhibitory effect on Ca pump ATPase activi- 

tv of plasmalemma membrane from porcine 

aorta (to be published)，the more ECa“]， 

indueed bv Tha could not be different Ca  

pump ATPase activity of cell membrane． 

Since Rya also produced an almost same ten— 

sion even in the presence of CPA，and CPA 

showed  no greater inhibitory effect on contrac- 

tion induced by high-K or Phe in PSS medi— 

um than Tha did (Tab 1)． The suggestion 

that CPA m ay po ssess some inhibitory effect 

on Ca influx may not be the crucial point 

to explain this difference Alternatively，Rya 

does not appear to affect the contractile appa— 

rat~ls or the sarcoiemrraal calcium transport 

mechanisms 。 instead it keeps the CICR 

channel in an open state and depicts this 

store．CPA also has no influenees on the con— 

tractile proteins“ ． 

In sum ，we suggested：(a)In addition to 

depletion of intracellular Ca “ stores．an acti— 

vated state of Ca release channel may also be 

a messenger mediating the Ca influx in rab— 

bit aortic muscle；(b)Rya needs caffeine to 

fully open the CICR channel in SR． 
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所致的基础张力变化 

呈 ：圭圭垫 尺罗 ，2 
(暗尔滨医科大学药理教研室，哈尔滨150086，中国) 

目的； 研究动脉平滑肌细胞内钙池耗竭所致浆 

膜钙通透性的增加． 方法 在无钙条件下， 

采用选择性肌浆网(SR)钙泵抑制剂环匹阿尼 

酸(CPA)和 Thapsigargin(Tha)及 SR钙释放 

剂 Ryanodine(Rya)耗竭家兔主动脉环咖啡囤 

和苯肾上腺索敏感的细胞内钙池 ，而当外钙加 

入时 ，以上三药均增大基础张力，此张力变化 

傲为内钙耗竭后所致的浆膜钙通透性增加． 

结果： 3 mo卜L Tha和 Rya及 30 t~mol·L 

CPA分别增加张力为0．94，1_l和0．14 g，Rya 

的张力增加不受 CPA抑制． 结论： (1)提 

示除细胞内钙耗竭外，SR钙通道开放也增加 

浆膜钙通透性；(2)Rya完全开放钙通道需咖 

啡因的存在． 

关 键 词 
． 匝 垦 醒；Thapsigargin； 

ryanodine；胸主动脉；咖啡囤；苯福林 
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